



















Biomembrane as quasi-nonequilibrium field: molecular diffusion on a membrane and
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研究成果の概要（英文）：To investigate molecular diffusion in aqueous phase between bilayers, we 
tried to establish the method for controlling the lamellar repeat distances. Although controls by 
humidity change or by using a neutrally charged lipid were found to be difficult, we could establish
 the method by using charged lipid bilayers experimentally and theoretically. Electrostatic 
double-layer force obtained by considering Gibbs-Donnan equilibrium well agreeed with experiments. 















ことを明らかにしてきた（M. Hishida and K. 
Tanaka, Phys. Rev. Lett. 2011）。また水の状態
が膜同士の相互作用や膜の相転移に関与して
いることも示唆してきた（M. Hishida et al., J. 



































































































距離が小さかった（図 1）（M. Hishida et al., 
Phys. Rev. E, 96, 040601(R) (2017).）。この違


















































































くあっていることが分かる（M. Hishida et al., 






































 まずは過去（M. Hishida and K. Tanaka, 
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